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¢
ht)weveA:, t_; Chat: '1.1: dcu,,_; i:equf. ct. :-_ _.i.[t,_nificaut [ll'4it_Stlnt, ut in a ,lata ,'m;.Llysis
4 svstelil to l,e used ror the damping nleasuremerlts. From this point of view, it is
.. de;j'lrllble to develop _in anu].og techn'tque ft_r estimatirlp the d_niptrig t:hut Is
analol_ous to the moving-b].ock method. This L_ posslbl.c with present conmw_'clal
/, equ:Ipment. The purpose o[ thtu report is to discuss the accuracy and _apabil-
: tt._es of such a devl.ce,
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MOVING-BLOCK METItOD
The moving-block or peak-plot method has been discussed in detail in
references 11.-3 and Is briefly outl.lned here. Consider a transient reviponse of
the form
P
? o °,, I = _e,,-:'_%. o
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:'t-,.(l:.) _' A _' ll[ll(2'Ul,llll; "i" gl)
Wll_'i'O <l (I-1 ttl_ damptlD,, _,y_plllil.,iiL' llild ill Ill_ qlllllil'll.V Ill hi, iiil,;_llit_,_l, All
i,)l;lriil_l llf lrhili rl_.lilllJlilif, Ii1 llhowli [i1 fll,du"t' I(;I). A I_;l,.'1< llglt'.lli Ill Ih'l'lii_'ll
;Ill l lil' I-Irl_t Nb d;ll:li pillnfll oi I.'lil' dtt;'ll l_._,ll ,gl.l,li;il _ :liill flil' I"lllli'l,,i" ,,.,l i I..
c'l_'llLil _l)< lITld hk ar_, _,lqlll_lll_'.l:,dIll ;i I_Illt;]_., I'l'l,qlll,1lrv ml< I-_i" I llli_ lll.,_'lt.
'l']ll, I'l'l!qil(,lil:y tlik l.II Ih, f:l_lu,d by
k
elk _:; NbAl:
wlH,t_ k ill lh(' II;lyllloll[l' Illll111}e"j'_ ;llld /_t lft 111_' .,hllnPj I111, (lIlt'iv:it . Ih,I ]l i lH'
h:ii'lllOliit', ntiil_bc_r :llld I.lil_ block ll'_ll',lll lllll_, bo a_lilil-il:l'd Ill al ill_ ,01( I_, :llll_i_:ti ....
ill,ill, l'hc_ _lt'.l+ll:!l I:l't_qill.,lloy 10ll _ ill" "'_1< II1;1_ hi! _'.htli-toli I:tl i'c.,llul.'_, lilt' ,,i I_,l'lf; _,1
LI lll->:l'i'llV lllOdl'. 'Hie llll_ck ilt: .'-ill,t, Nil Iv', IIIO'vod i.llr,_ul_,li t1.. ,I;,I,,i. ,iilll il_,.
I"otl'FJ.or O.tlt_f'!+|v.J.t_llt.,_l _11"_ l'e0.i.llllplJLll,ti I'l)l" t:;.tt'[l I['.illit_ ,<-'l:.uf> At. ]'lit, tlill:_, _1
I,.q;:li:lthm i/l: the ltOl.lt'l.(4r c,.oefl::tl_[_lll, lllagllit'tldli 1o1" {.lit., _uJc>t'ic, d I'l:Ollli_ i,<'y i:i
pl,.ILl.,:d ,is ;l l_tlllOL_.iOll c)l' tJll_t, (HOt'> I'lg, ].(i))) ;li.id_ c/,q ,_Jlowli iri l'l,ll,t-elll,t, J,
b_]_ rico. form
o
7nlF(10k)! m ot 4_i0k sin 2(2_i_ikt+ ,_)+ C
where C Is a constant. The slopu of the log magnitude as a Function oi l:ime
Ls simply the ds_ping exponent o. Superimposed over this 1:4 _ino._;,:_Ill_ll_._ll
it Lwice the analysis frequency Lhat is proportional to the ]amplng. Tllus,
for lightly damped system-, the oscillation is barely notice lble, while for
more heavily damped systems, the oscillating component can b,,come quite Large.
The moving-block method has a number of attributes that make it useful in
analyzing transient data. The ambulatory calculation of the Fourier coeffi-
cients at a discrete frequency is analogous to passing the d_ita through a nar-
row bandpass filter. Just as in the case of a bandpass filter, the ef£ect of
noise due to other modes can be eliminated if they lie outside the passband.
However, the equivalent passband of the moving-block method is not readily
defined, since in Fourier analysis of a signal it is necessary to consider the
side lobes of a contaminating frequency as well as the primary frequency.
Thus, the filter characteristic of the moving-block method will take on the
appearance of a sin x/x function. This character can be used to advantage
in the case of a nearby contaminating signal by selecting the Fourier analysis
frequency so that a _ero point in the sin x/x function corresponds to the
contaminating frequency (ref. 3).
An additional attribute of the moving-block method is the quaTi_at:Ive
information provided by the behavior of  nlF( k)l with time. When the
transient signal has decayed to its quiescent level, this is clearly fndlcat:ed
by the tendency of gnlF(_k)I to oscillate randomly about a meun wsluu instead
of decreasing in value. In addition, the linearity of gnIF(mk) I with tlme
provides an indication of system nonlinearity, the extent of nolse withLn the
effective passband, and the quality of the data being ;,ualyzed.
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h,qndp,'..ill _,r l, lwl,'l, lll)_ I lllJ,v ,,rml_,l I-' t.r_d 1._ I_l+llaL,, I.ll,, I'l",.,q,ll,iii,v. ;iJl,I ;J
elr,'_ill L'+uild I.' cl,,_;l+,,,j,,,l lq_ l',l+l]¢'l',+lll ' _'I vli]t;IF, i' lli'<qi_n+l l_.l;il l_, Ill,' I,,+,, _I Ill,'
+:l)Uh+ll ,'iilll+l Itildi,. ',',u_'ll ,q tlS'lillqll W,,_,I,I I_<' ;m+'l.l+_p,_HU+ l_ l+]li' +m,vl_v, l,l,.'l ..'lli,.l.
h+Iv_' llh'll]y ill' .[,tt-I ,'Ifl++'ll)llli+ll_, ,'llld y('l' I"<'111;]111 ;I l'+i,lrlv ++llnpl_, ,+,_lal,,,+. ,I,.,.,I,,,,.
A +'_llillm,l'_':l+;lllv ;ivzYll;i]_l_ , l+r';ii'l<lllg flll+_,l '''+ I+4,, lil l;icl, +l,i_']l ;I ;I+,,.,i_.,.. t l
[l.'l+id<_H ,Hfl _ilitlHil l'_,It+rr'_,<l t_i 4;I "liD, _ +h'" l.li,+ll, i+,i l_i'_q,_l'l I,._;,I I,, l li,, I,W, ,I
Ilia, l illl)Yt,d ++Igli+'il ;inipllrt+_h>. 'l'li<.+ !,l+,,l)++1-'l.l._)il;tl ll:y ;icll; _rvi_l' ,.i lillil(lu,i _il
,.'v_'l,,m o,I l,he tuliJlll', l'i+i+<[lIuitt_'.y bul. ,],:i Wt,J.glll:ui[ l.',+ C,mldi+H;l:,'t_, l.l.' rl.,:+l v,,,.',.i_<
• : ii;1:I+I' (_l: l:ltc, l'[+Jt+.ei:ed :+LI}',IItI[, ,qui'h ;t w_,+l__,;l,i l..p I.'+. It, _+ll'(,t't+. ;I +;pt-.'l i;)l wilt.-,
,l_>v: I. l.lie l-i;llll(, t'l;It;+l ;ill "ln_i',,:lY" ol +' t:t_t;[I+l(_, v_elghlin+.._; +It+¢+d III l"_)lll[(+Pl + ,.Ir+;,ly+',l,'+;
,'lnd ll:i:-+ no el:l:ect' _ln tilt, ]luliav'l._+i" _l:l' t+]lt+++++qu+lv;i}o+tlt I'.lllF(al )1 l't.lricl, ul ;,I +
I-he t:l+:.i,'/,,ILng f:l..ltt,r. 'l'[i'[._; lol; ¢1¢' s:ll;na]+ 1,'4 _l dirt-.+ct + :.li,'lltl!,>l':lll tilt., ,].l:.,,ii.+'t]
r,..,.ti<>,, I.
+l'lic' tlu, t.' 0[7 t.li:l<<; I+:i;.it'.k iilg .[+] l l+e,l: t_o lllt+;isitt'_' iI;nup:lnl., i.+':; ,<-ii..i','+li+;lit l<,l W,'li _1.
'l'h_, IAllll.itlJ I.l+uqtJ.t,lit'3 ,.iiic[ I'i ILt, t' p;.t<<+ii:;b;.indai:¢-t _-'t+]ucl.,_,d ,<:_ l:ll+il {lit, iilt,tlt, t_i
Jlll..t.,l+t _.l: J.,q wttlt i.lit, ]+,:-ltl+4b,'lil+ct. The J,Uu, dc +nil:put l:i:olil the Ll',:l.t'ltJrl)', I+lltt'r i,l
t:llt!ll t_].ot:l:ed a<q +:t ftmi'.tioli uf l[tiil_,+ d[id t_tic slope it:; +.t nle,:.t,'_ure oJ t|i_' ,.[_illl]'Jli I'
I'+tl-_iJi+l+t.+i:ll- a,q .'+-JltCIWil ill. Ilgu.rc, ',:'+0 Al:g +':11"1 [+lt:_ +t2t.'li+ I_|lU I.:l'+;lt++'l+_ltt_L ', l"[lt_->r c,itl:+c:', :i
i Jolt+', iq I.'hc' i:]l+tered F('f;po!liJl..'_ ;Hid dtlt+_ t.o t+l_J I:[li+lt,--'dclln__ljli FeHiltlll:-+l, clh',t+tt'it.I i.+;'-
l i:i.c's+ lh,'t+c ' :iS _;Ol]lt.' l.it.l{J;t] _,vc+l+,'-liltlt.)l+.. ill the .[.Ot', d('+ Otl|-pttt. 7;]p, ll:l]. ']']tl, I [lilt ,++
dOtli<'.litl ]lc"t+l_ol+nlg.ll-tCi , t+{ i:he tl+,:lt'l+:,ii-lld, Pf[!Lt.++L + h,:l,':l ltu c4fl+{H'l: o]-1 thu dauipi.rlt, ct-;L.i_luctLIg
17t.,l+ t+h+..` ccit_c.' 811owil ill I+:t.gttl:e 2, [Jut an dJ.+.lt,tlSs_2d bt:,l.l-i_,#_ l::]lJ+_ P[]{l:!" ,'li+ir,i,'I.c,Y--
i<ql. Jc ,:',]li niaku F;Ollltt d;unpiiig c,<<4timal::es Jmpo,<-;,<+lh]e. 'rite [_+J[_,do ++_ul:|>t.l{ .i'.: ,-,;t.,;J.l 7
c_aJil_+l:ui,ud wtth re,,+pe,'t to l:he I:rac.kl.ng fiJ.ter i.nptlt, ilsing +J.il ,I.qc:J. llcllt,I + t,)
genernte a st,.e.les ¢_f cml,_tant-amplitude £nput signals,
'1'he track]n 8 f[ltur' sh,qres some of the _ttributes of the movtng-1/l,u:k
m_thod, in parti_'u].ar its ability to provide qualitatJve information ,'lb_)ut [llt:
chlt+a el fucts of noise, e._c:itation ,<+trength, and data qual.lt+y, TIi{, l i_ct that
i.t iq ,+il) ;lnalog device mnkus it esp,.,c:ia].ly ust+fu] in s:l.tuat:tt,ns where .'Jcc,.','+;
to u digital computer :Is ].[mited by cost or time c.Otlstr,:til+its, Howe'yr.,l: +, [t!.-;
pa_i,_d>aJ+ld :i.s c+otisl:rained by the poor time-domain charac'.teri;:;t:lcs of tht, tt-at:k-
I,tg filter, and ]H, therofol+e, lilore susceptible to contamination frtmi ,.tlx,++ +
modes, lorced responses, or noise lying within the pussband.
Accuracy of Tracking Filter Method
The ;.tt:_'curaey of Ihe I.l:'a,.kinp; .rl.].tc_,r method was _,xam+t_nt_d by uf4lul', ,+in ;lii,'tlt,l,,
coltlptllLe+P to generate a tl"glnsient decily s:][gnall, klue|l as shown trl t+_!gilr,. , 2. All
erlvu]ope was fitted to the unfiltered signal, and thu damlrlng wa_:; c,_+t|nl:ltt,d by
calculating the log decrement of sequential points on the enw, lopc. 'l'ht_ slopt,
*SD]21 Tracklng Fl]ter, Spectral l)yllalnlcsCorporation.
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.." w:[l;'.llLhu mov:|.lD',-block, t'e.qu.[t._, alld J'of I;]I_,,l_.q4lp_ll'l.llltqq(, pllillt,q :;llln.,¢mt_lC
" .m.,:tl:t,.,r.'['headdl.tl,mal t_('.;itter'in [,his l',l.gt,reat lh(,h,ll!,l-mr(l;u.l,i_Jl;l_,v,,,l:_
.. l'('l"J;_.t'.|..:-ll:.he l'a('t l:l}z_ll-imse c++l.stq;;It'e infJtl(.ql_'.t.+dby two t.,,utpl_,,lillO¢It,N,_111(I
. ;l_+aly,+;t.mwas morx+ d:Ill[t,.u]t.
. ,_ _ )
i__ Filter Bandwidth C<;nstraints on Tracking Fitter Perlorm;mce
Tracking filters have been used in the past as a vibrat'io_,t_,,_tcontrol
! _.: component, for power spectral density measurements, phase c_mqmr[sons, and a
"_ number of other applica"ions (ref. 5). For these applications, tht,phase
i _ l'esponse of a filtered ._xgnal is un:lmportant in an absolute sense; ratl mr, il
i is the relative phase shift of two or more signals that is important. There-
,;: [ore, linear phase characteristics and, hence, good time domain response are
j not required. It is the nature of trm_sient signals to vary widely [n their
.,, signal strength with time, and therefore, a proper filter fo," transient s[_',-
i_"}. nals requires good time-domain response. The time-domaln response oI" t:he
filter useJ in these investigations was sensitive to the Jilter bandwidth and
thus limited in its application.
i.:i
The effect of filter bandwidth on the damping estimate is illustrated in
.,. figure 5 for a transient signal generated on an analog computer. The filter
_' bandwidth takes on discrete values of i0.0, 5,0, 2.0, 1,O, and 0.5 Hz The
damping In this case is fairly high, o = -2.02, as determined from the unf[l-
0:' tered signal by measuring the log decrement. The frequency of the transient
'_' signal Is 9.6 Hz, and this value is used as the tracking ['ilter tun'lag fre-
' .. quency mc. For the tracking filter to operate within specificat]m_., the ftl-
': ,!' ter bandwidth must be less than half the tuning frequency° In tht._ case, tllen,
i ..,"' _:he filter bandwidth must be less than 4.3 Hz to operate wtthfn speetf;l.catl,m.
Ilowever, the tracking filter is usable for a filter bandwidth up to the tuning
frequency. In figure 5(b), the log de output provides a good esttm'_te of the
damping even for a filter bandwidth of 10 Hz. 'rite effect of operatinp :_t ,'t
filter handwidth greater than half the tuning frequency Is apparent in tim
oscillatory content of the log dc signs] at the low end of its dynamic ranp,_,.
In figure 5(c), for a bandwidth of 5.0 Hz, the t:Iltered stgna] t,q s(_mewhat
; &,graded due to the fi.iter characteristics, but a segment ol: lh. log dc _il:nal
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1,,'mdwJdlh .ll_ r,.,d_u.'qM I_* 2.()Hz, an Ifl_ovm la ftguJ,, 'i(d). Ih,, tlit(,r_,d ,.Jt I.H
I_lJ';_ll,,lil.I._,attq,ml_ll(J,,I_lIm;ll__,I..I.,dm.pl._h;,lint 1:II_,r_,Imll II_ 14 l.,J_,_mthlgl_.
At l-mi.lwldll._of I.():rod().5 llz.atl Ilho_] In llg.r_m q('_,);Jad 'i(1). II., lll--
t_,t'_,_t _llglmlll ;Fr'_, lit, d_,}:r;.hul Ilmt no ('fll::lnl/ll.(' _.1 ll.' d:llnpl.F, I_ I..;_,ll,1,'.
'l'h_, IIIIIHII;ll_,d Ir','111111_,11IiI/l_j|/l] _ll-l_,d In f|t,jil'_, b _'_lll,'lllll; i_l,lliy Ir_.l_...l_,l_,ll
.In lt._In.lll;i,lr'll_(,.An If., l'lll.(,rdo_,_ 11_)fI)IIW' II 1111;,lir'Id),'_:_,' _',l_lllw.lfll
lr_,qu_m_'y.(,;.'I__,f t.l)_,fr_'qllel)(_'l(_.14:III!.ht_ .11l]Li_l .jUlilJ)O)'.Jl(_1'liqit'(H; _Idil'l','F_U_l
lImu Is);.m_(l lh[._l(,:nll_t_1:11_,d.It_tort:lont:hat iu s[_,_ql11"I I.IH, l"lll:_,r_,d
tl){_:.d {_I'tllt,:;lhnnl r'allmr titan t'Jm|)egJnnlng, atLd t.hurt,1_yalluw ;ill!mpv_cw,d
dampl,_u, (H-I[[,1111112(_,. 'J'h[;_, l.n fact, (1(,us uccur ;n-_ shuwll lu I',I,gurc, () why're l.ll_,
sl.gnal in l'.lgure 5 ha_ been played Imckwardu tim,ugh the., trac1_lng l'i,,ll.u_ w'l.tJ_
the. Immlwldth_ el' 2.(), '1.0, _md {).5 ltz. For both the ?..0- and ./.(),-IIz lmmJ-
width m,t't i nl_,s, I hi: bm',kward,,_ ;malys:l.s provi de,'_ ;:_ sol tab I e est lmat't._ o1" t he
dampl.h _t-_ shown l.nt figures 6(b) ;rod 6(c). 'l'hls tec:lmJque l,n ;m .impv_w,mt,_t
•In th':_t it exteml,_; the bandwidth ranpe, that may be u,ued wt. th the tr:_cking r lI-
tt,r. 1lowew.,'r_ as ImndwIdth i.s narrowed, eve.n the backwards ,'3mFly_ts wJ]l not
provide an nccurattr t, stimate a,-; shown in figure 6(d) wltere, tllu t_[g[l_J] JS
filtered wJt.lt a 0,5-1qz bandwidth.
The tr:mk.lng fl]ter qhows the most distortion when the signal cot_takn_;
l'rtNuencles otht_r t.han the primary analysis [rt.,quency. At very low damping
luve.ls, it dues not matter whether the signal is analyzed forwards or back.-
wards, since in the former ease the initial distortion has sufficient time to
dle out while tlmre Is stl]] substantial signal strength remoining, _m] in the
latter ca,,;ethd distortion is deJayed to the end of the slgna]. As the damping
is Increa._;ed,the difference between forward and backward analysis becomes
important. The backward analysis avoids distortion until the end of the signal
and thereby provides a go_ nutput for estimating the damping, while the for-
ward analysis must cope wlt,. a reduced useful signal due to the initial dis-
tortion. Eventually a damping level is reached where the initial d_stortlon
completely obliterates the output signal in the fol%_ard analysis case. Per
even higher damping w_lues, distortion in the backward analysis also makes an
estimate of the damping impossible.
The operating constraints of the tracking filter are therefore afum, tlon
of bt,th filter bandwidth and signal damping. The filter performanct, was
tested to identify these t'.onstralntsusing signals generated by tlm analog
computer for a range of filter bandwldths and damping levels. The results
art,M_own in figure 7 For the forward analysis of an Impulslvely ex_'ited
transl_nt sJ_,nal. The effect of filter bandwidth is represented by tht, l.g of
tht, ratio of the b:mdwMth to the center frequency, and this I,,; plott_,d vt,r:;u_4
the damp[hi: ratio. Th,, open symbols represent valid estlmate_ t_f damp]._,,
(error £ klO percent), while the solt5 symbols represent comblnatluns of f tl-
ter bandwidth and damping where the estimate was impossible t,_ make or tim
error was greater than :flO percent. Marginal _:ases, whu, re the data was judF, t_d
_} [Lrt_9_rl to be of poor quality but the resulting estimate was wlthtn _10 pcr-
ct_nt, are shown ,_._ half-solid symbols. The shading on tbts figurer Is a
5
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l_qd)l,.,ctIv(, (,-_tlmz11:(,)[ the rc,ghm wherc._ d,qmp:lng (mtJm;]l-,,t_lift,l_,m;II,l,, lJill
wl.,r_, ,,rrorz-_ grP,'llJ,r thnn _10 i)_,rcm_t _r_, l.lkPly.
I_m.lq,;ard ,'1111_'lyl-_ln t_f' t_1t;1-1;i]1_ _._fforl-1 i1 i-lublllauLl,'ll I.ilJr_wi,ml.J_l in fllt_,)
I_q,l'J'ol'lllillll.'l , lift IIIIoWll ]11 l|l;llr_, 1_. Ill till' ItilliI _ blllI'l'_' ;I tTtlllllJl'ltl l-llF, Jml I_;
iIIHl:_rt:|,m dop_,ndH _11 l-h_, _11I"l_,r_,ll_,._ _ b(,I;wr,_,n l-h_, _.'.;cll 1111_I'l_,q_.,i.'v ;..I I1.,
m_.I;_I lr,ql_t,u1_'y. WIH,11 (11,,,.,_¢'I.tntl<mI'l"_,<It'._,11_'_ -I:;,,:.'.lwi.lv /ii 111,'m_uh, I_,,.
q]llq'lll'V, II.., rllL'_,r Ju,Fl()l'lll;lllt't_ 'IH =mb_lmlll'_lly tl)_, 11111111,Iiit IlIlI_Wll Ill Iil'._,r_, 11
r_,),.alTdl(,,'H._ (_1" wheth(;r tho atla.lyl-litl .lrl l't_rw;lrd _1" b:_'l_ward, I,',,,' (l_.via( I_u_ I11
_,:.a, il.;lt[_.} lrc.I;.,ucy, I.ll_rc, ;ire t,_)l'l"_.,Hll_)ltdlll); rc.hlc.'[ I()1111 Ill fl II,,I i-,rl,r_*m,'!._'_,
111 I'ol"w_lr(l-_lllllJyl_lH _';ltlel-;.
In us,lug tlw Lr:_'k.l.rh;, l;llter I:or cstlmnt.tng Chu.pluy _×Inm_,nt,,l, I ll_, i_.',,;>.
.,mr'y Ilr;.:l; .qtep 1_ I:¢_ _e,/¢,c.t ;-i filter bandwidth that will alh,w :.,_,,_r;_l(, ..','_-
Slll"Lqll_'llt O[ d;mlplnp, nv_._r tim ra11}._e expect(._d, Normally. to nbtal_ I,,,_l lm,,'_..
HUl:k!lllt!nt:s_ "l|: ].s lle('k,HS;l['y to use a relatively wide rl..lter bandwldtll, lint I lli,q
h:m the llktel]dant dls_ulv:mta_.e of allowinl_, COllk:L111.[lllit.l()n [1"O111 llC_llq)V IIl(_d("; _1"
rt_l'('__,_[ rcsl)OllSk,H, llowevcr, .[ff COlltaminaLtn)-_ s-[gnaJs tll:e J.ot'.alud pl'.llntll l. ly m_
.m, side el: tilt., frt,quency of interest, tlwn t:he. center lh'equency o1" the filter
lntiy bk_ adjusted to p]tlce the frequency of :Interest near tim edge of tim filt_,r
chnract(.,ristic thdl: will e/ltmtnate tile COlltaminatillg frequenciet:. "If cvntnmi-
n:ltiOTl exists on both sides of tile frequency of interest, t]lk_ll ;llla]ysiH i,_i Tlot
possible.
The method described in t:his report was developed using: a co_mm:rciaJlv
available track.tag _ilter. Other con_nereially available devices may exhibit
similar capabilities. As an example, any narrow bandpass fiLter equipped
with a circult to measure the rms voltage of the filtered signal ow_r a rein-
tively short time scale and a linear/log converter should operate in a manner
:: similar to the tracking filter described here. In addition, some real-time
spectrum analyzers have the capability of tracking one spectral ]ine (harmonic
number) as a function of time. Depending upon tile cycle or recompute time of
the spectrum analyzer, enough points will be available to obtain an equivatent
tnlF(ak) I as a function of time and, hence, an accurate estimate of the damp-
ing of transient signals.
CONCLUSIONS
I. An analog method has been developed to measure the damping exponent
o_ a transient decay using a commercially available tracking filter. The
method is analogous to the digital technique referred t,o as the movlng-block
or peak-plot method and shares many of its attributes.
2. The tracking filter meLhod ,f measutl_g damt, Lt_g is ,',tml,le tu ut.JU a.d
quite accurate if constraints on _i].ter bandwidth and damping level arc
observed. 'rh,, method probably has its greatest utility in analyzlng data with
only one predominant mode. Additional modes will require additional tracking;
filters nr additional, passe,'._ of the data.
.... I . • ..._,1_. , J -" ":.. "'" ,j -- - " " .- .
, . , ._? ...... , ....... ,,_ _ ,. _ _., _ .... ,,
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'1. Till' 1,,.1¢ I, Iliil'"lh,ili_'illl ll'lilliliilil' I'lt_li,i,'l,'rllitll'll _Jl Ill,' li,'i_'l_llIp, IIIl,,I
' iilllul 111 l.ii,' I'Xlil'l"ililf_l_lll i'l'lilll [tu:l Ill,t t, tVLIlllllr,lliili 11.' i-_llil,,i! q:l il Ill,i [l_tiill .
W.Itllliii lliill i'iiii ttl 0 iilil.l _itillj lilUil.'l.. Llil' ill111 It$' t_t l'lil, Illl'lht.I Ill II;lll,'lll, tli,'
' l'Pi'fllli'lii'V lt,l' lll_ IlllliJf! Ill [l-lt;i_l>l,fli_ ['ttllll ilihl,l' llllilh,ii ill" litl'?t,il f'l'flllliliftl'fl, Till'
';ill;illlllt ll,il ill I'lil' liWil'['liil_ l'lllt,i' ,'il'i, I'_ll,ii,h'll I'iliilillli'liiblv II till, ,I,il_i ,iiq.
"-' ', lll,'iV_'d ll,il'l<w_ii'dli llii'lliil',li llil' I IItq,i' Ill i'luhil'i' llil' t'lll'l'lli lil llil' liili t,'ll
.llliiliiJlit'l litJWI,Vi'i'. IIll'i'l' .'ll'i, til lll I illlll;il I_lllli Jill lll'l'['qilllldllll'i,. Till' I11;_, t_l ,I
I.ldll'l'll%q ll,'lllllli;lllll II II.I,i' wllh I [lilh'll' lilllll I' £1'lllllUllll, Iqllillll l'l,llllIVi' llli'lll'
l'4iriltl IWl [ill i i.
r.
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(b) Log magnitude of Fourier coefficients.
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START
(b) l:t.[tlt'L" and I._L_ de out:put-on: o _ -(),00,
[,'l l:,u re '2,.-'rez3t tr;m::dcn.t '4.[g,m.l :rod :re:-mlt..tng l'tltt_rc.,d and l.og dc t,Ut.l,Ute4
I:r_)m tr_mktng filter,
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Figure 3.- Comparison of tracking filter estimate of damping exponent with log
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INPUT,
START
(a) Simulated transient decay: _o = 9.6 llz,o = -2.02.
FILTE
START
(b) Filtered response and log dc output for A_ = i0 Hz, o = -2.09.
Figure 5.- Simulated transient decay, filtered response, an8 log dc output for
five different filter bandwidths.
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(c) Filtered response and log dc output for A_ = 5 Hz, o = -2.04.
FILTE
START
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(e) Filtered response and log dc output for Am = 1 lb
_,_._i°
START












(b) Filtered response and log de output from signal played backwards:
/_ = 2 Hz, _ = -2.11.





(c) Filtered response and log de output from slgna




(d) Filtered response and log dc output from signal i :
A_ = 0.5 Hz, no estimate possible.
Figure 6.- Concluded.
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• ® ,_ • DAMPING ERROR <_:1:10%
POOR DATA QUALITY
• • DAMPING ERROR > :1:10%
OR NO ESTIMATE POSSIBLE
-4 J ,t_ _ 1 J
0 4 8 12 16 20
DAMPING RATIO, percent
Figure 7.- Tracking filter opL, rat[ng limitations In tL,rms oL: _;_mt_q* l"r,,qu¢.mcy
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A O DAMPINGERROR <_±10%
GOOD DATAQUALITY
& • DAMPINGERROR _ :t:10%
• • POOR DATA QUALITY
• • DAMPING ERROR >::1:10%
_" OR NO ESTIMATE POSSIBLE
-4 l I I t I
" 0 4 8 12 16 20
=_ DAMPING RATIO, percent
_ Figure 8.- Tracking filter operating limitations in terms of center frequency
and bandwidth in analyzing impulse-excited transient signals (backward
analysis).
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